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rather ragged, owing ic part at least to her side. Veazie struck out , Chase got a Totals
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10.30 a. m. Baccalaureate Sermon by tho grounds. They hit and ran bases hit and went to third , Abbott fumbled Innings
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President White.
finely. Maine was never in it after the
V. of Maine
0 1 2 0 2 0 O 1. 0—"8
7.30 p. M. Annual Sermon before the fourth inning, Colby making enough in Collins got a hit and went to second "Runs made— By Vail 8, Coombs 2, Cowing 2,%.
3, Keene 3, Pugsley 8, Craig 2, Abbott %
Boardman Missionary Socie- that inning to win the game. Maine ott Abbott's fumble, Thatcher stole third Teague
Veazie 2,Chase 2, Collins 2, Thatcher. Yvrd-ba&e
ty and College Chi*5'stian As- was first at bat and Veazie hit the first but was left as Bird struck out. Colby bits—Collins. Thatcher. Thrpe-base hitsCoombs, Chase.
Home
runs—Pugsley:2, .
sociations, by Rev. A. B. ball to Abbott, Chase gave Coombs a thought there ought to be some-thing Coombs. Stolen
bases—Vail, W. league . 2,
Cra'tr, 3, Vea zie. Thatcher.
en. balUrr
Lorimer.
grounder and was out at firs t, Mitebe1[ doing on her side also, and "Gussie " Ott Vail , 2; off Mitchell, 2; offBases
Frost, i. Struct
Vail , Veazie, 2, Mitch ell 3, Thatchw,
struck out, but five balls being pitched looked easy anyway. Keene was the fi rst rut-By
MONDAY , JU*NE 22.
Bird 2, McDonald 2, Frost 2; by WitcheU,
man up and got a hit, Pugsley got a Coombs, Keene, J. Teague, Toy Frost, Abbott.
2.30 p. m. Junior Class Exercises on in the inning, Yeazie and Chase had one liome
hit—Towse. Double plav—Craig to
run and two runs had come in. J. Sacrifice
each and Mitchell- three. Colby went out
Keene. Hit by pitched ball—Keene , Thatctte?"
the Campus.
Teague hit to Thatcher and at first ,Craig McDonald. Passed balls—Cowing. Umpire,
4.30 p. m. Annual Meeting of Maine in the same way but in a little different
Murray- Time, 21i, 10m.
hit to Mitchell and was out at first ,
order
going
out
on
a
grounder
to
Vail
Beta of Phi Beta Kappa.
Abbott got a hit and Vail another. John
7.00 p. m. Meeting of the Board of yeazie, Coombs striking out and Cowing
THE PARADE.
then remarked that it was about time he
Trustees in Chemical Hall r putting up a fly for Frost.
Sunday night or rather monday morn-;
got a home run and then walked to the
In
the
second,
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brok
e
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ice.
p.
8.00 m. President's Reception in
ing at 12.30 occurred the annual nightAfter Collins was out on a fl y to Abbott plate and hit the first ball pitched to shirt parade. The parade
Chemical Hall.
this year was
Thatcher;got in front of the ball and him for one, Vail and Abbott scoring lacking in its objectional features
Tuesday , June 24.
, and
trotted to first, he stole second , as he ahead of him. Cowing closed the inning contained many
amusing ones, practical ly
10. 30 A. M. Class Day Exercises at the knew Murray wouldn 't call him out, and by putting up a fly for Towse. Balloon
no
damage
was
done, and everything
.Church , to be continued on went to third when Cowing dropped the ascension number two, five runs for
went
along
smoothly.
The parade
the Campus.
third , strike on Bird , getting him at firs t Colby.
12.30 to
Annual Meeting and Laficll though, then got a hit and Thatcher
In the sixth , Maine went out in order , formed in front of South College at
' g up a fly for W. Teague, about 12.30 and marched down College
2.30 P. M, oi the Alumni AssotyiittipQscored , Vail then hit McDonald , Towse Towse putt m
in Memorial Hall, and of tlie meanwhile had got to third on a steal McDonald one for Coombs and Frost Ave., with appropriate music- After a
Alumnae Association in4 and a passed ball. McDonald started to striking out. Frost now came in to do short trip down street, the large biU
board at the corner of Pleasant and
Chemical Hall.
steal second but was caught Cowing to the honors in the box and Colby thought Center streets was taken and carried , '
3.00 P. m. Continuation' of Class pay Coombs to Pugsley. Colby evened they better let him down easy as he is
without the loss of a board , to Ladies'
Exercises on the Campus.
matters tip in her half. W. Teague got young. W. Teague. put up a fly to Hall, where it was placed across the.
5.00 p. m. SeiTice in naemory of Eon. a hit, Keene struck out and Pugsley hit Veazie, Keene got a hit just to show
JosiahH. Drummond, LIj .D. a low liner to Mitchell, then. "Bill" stole him Colby was still in the game, but front. It was long enough to reach bej
sg—> . .-¦-. .u.-i^j ^U'wi>>»aii Wi^^i.<'j'»- -y-' ''g '^ .-$,> - .''. ' Pugsley"fend^Jt T^agtie^esdlved not to yond the.house ;onvboth sides and thus
^-Addressrby^adg*:Bpnnfeyi» nSjaKWi.
. Joe
second, as' J. Teague came to bat *
7.30 P. m. Phi Beta Kappa Oration by got a nice hit and W. Teague scored . hurt his feelings so put up fly's for obscured the whole front up to the
Daniel C. G-ilman, LX.D., This evened things up and made things Mitchell (who was in center field) and second story. Another bill board obscured the windows of the Palmer House,
President of the Carnegie look better for Colby.
Teague.
also the steps of the Palmer House disInstitution.
In the seventh , Vea zi e was t h e fi rst
In the third , things again looked bad
appeared. After the parade returned to
Wednesday , June 24.
for Colby, Frost the first man up hit a man up and got a hit, Chase drove a low the campus, the old custom of cleaning
10.00 A. mc. Exercises of the Graduating grounder along the first base line. Vail grounder to Craig, who doubled Veazie out Recitation Hall was carried out in
Class, Announcement of got it and tagged Frost as he came along, at first , Mitchell struck out. Then Colby the usual thorough mannezya few settees
Prizes; and Conferring of hitting him so hard that he knocked him decided she needed some more runs, were broken in the hurry. The most of
down. Veazie was the next man and he Craig was first up and got down on an the crowd then adjourned to the Athletic
Degrees, sit the Church,
12.30 p. m. Commencement Dinner at hit a slow grounder to Vail , who had error by Bird , Abbott struck out, then field , where they pulled the roof off the
him easy at fi rst but Murray said safe, Vail and Coombs got bases on balls, grandstand. The remainder of the
Memorial Hall.
3.00 to
The Library, Museu m , and and Veazie seeing how matters stood Cowing hit to Veazie who tagged crowd staid behind and painted a few
5.00 p. m. Chemical Hall will be open promptly stole second and third , al- Coombs, Craig scoring, W. Teague got a signs on boards, whjch they placed on
though he was out at both places. He base on balls then Keene got his third trees and buildings, which might be of
to visitors,
7.80 p. m. Promanade Concert on the scored a moment later Chase getting a hit scoring Vail and Cowing and he and value to the visitor. .. While the signs
Campus. Music by "Hall's hit. Chase walked down to second and W. Teague trotted home a moment later were being placed a few venturesome
Mu rray as a m atter of course said safe, on Pugsley 's second home run. J. spirits borrowed Sam ' s cow which they
Military Band.
Mitchell struck out, then Collins hit a Teague closed the inning with a fly to placed in .Recitation Hall , while outside
Veazie. In the eighth, Maine added one was placed a sign which informed the
The directors of Memorial hall at Har- g roun d er at Coom bs, who fumbled it
on a cou ple of bases on balls and an at- visitor to, "H itch your cows here.
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fence said, "No eight o'clock' s to-day. "
:$4 a week to each member for 21 meals a Veaz i e, Vail on a grounder to Mitchell
at Coom bs an d B i rd wa s caug h t at secon d, There were many others all of value as;
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¦week, Until recently the membership
to
Colli ns scor in g on an attem p t to ma k e tho paintings on the North fence, taken
seduce
has been over 1200. In ov^r
In tlie fourth , Bird the first man up
it a double play, McDonald struck out* from photographs in the rogue's gallery,
the waste of meats, and- to .gain other got a liit.' . Towse neatly sacrificed him to
Colby evened things up In her half. or at least t h at is w h at one is to In f er,
.advantages named below, it is proposed second , but McDonald struck out and
Ora lg got a b ase on ball s an d stole f or i n large l ar ge letters on t he f ence is
that the meat , fish and eggs be pr iced on "Frost put up a. fly which Keene took
secon d , Abbott put up a fly for Bird and '•Rogue 's Gallery. " Perhaps it would the menu card , that ¦'«- small book of care of". Then began a grand balloon
Va i l one f or Co lli ns, then Coom b s hi t be well to say for those persons who
tickets be issued and charged tc each ascension w ith "Gussle " Mitchell chief
for three bases scoring Craig* but was cannot see t h e f ence , that i t conta i ns the
meniberi and that tlie price In tickets of Aeronaut. The balloon was well started
Cowlng putting up a fly f or Towse , pictures of the faculty. The nuinerals
•the meat ord ered 1 shrill' bev given ' td-the' ¦and probably would have been going yet :left,
Although Colby had the game safe, of all the classes were also painted on
waiter with 4 tUe verbal order. M enu ibu fcW. Teague knocked a hole in it
y wasn 't taking any chances so he the roo f of the "Gym. '' 'Tlie ' pump,
• cards would Jbel fur&Islied- at breakfast |when'- lie tilt a high fly to Frost, Cowing Bo bb
struck out Frost and wh ich has not been of use"foK fi; year,.and lunch , as well as at dinneiV. All jwas tlie firstroan up an d ho hit a slow speeded up, and
Chase put up a fl y to was removed and placed ^yerv;a s catch,
other articles7 nby seryed i -ineludlng grounder to Mitchell who let it go Venzle, then
game was over.
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We are glad to be able to record-in this
issue that the Sophomores kept up the
old custom of making s little fun at the
Freshman reading.
When we allow
these old customs to die out we show
that we are commencing to lose college
spirit; the whole spring we have been
dead in college. The courses in the four
yearfe that we have been in college have
never been so uniformly hard on all
four classes, and we were fast degenerat ing into a college of "Pluggers , " but
some may maintain that that is what
college is for, that we go to college to
{earn ' something, but let us say to those
tliat by far the smallest part of what a
fellovv learn s in college, is learned in the
class .room, Out of th« twenty or more
courses that a fellow takes in his four
years in college perhaps five are of use.
•-.U: ':h. ' '
The ,rest are valuable only as they . help
him ,to get his diploma. We had our
Ifxeahman reading and there were some
hard "scraps " but no hard feeling, and
rUie next day the ball team goes to
Bangor and plays the lest game of the
jgear. There may not be any connection
between the two but we believe there is.

'
^^^^ ^mmA,:

pare this with the cost of former
parades, aiid with what they cost in
other colleges, .we think we said correctly at the first of this, that it was on the
whole the best we have ever seen.
We were very glad to see our te am
wake up and pLty for once this season the
game they are capable of playing. We
may be wrong but we believe that the
Freshman reading had something to do
with it. The team and the college as a
whole, has been dead all the spring, each
and every man has had but one thought
in his mind , ' ' will I get through this
spring, " and this has been especially so
with the seniors who have had to. work
harder this year than ever before. So
the natural leaders of college spirit not
having had time even think of it, there
has been an almost total lack of any kind
of time going on. The Freshman reading
changed this, the Sophomores determined to break-up the reading, they succeeded assisted by the Freshmen and
President White, and the whole college
was woke out of its sleep and the base
ball team went to Bangor the next day
and played with the most spirit they
have shown this year. The result of the
reading we believe.
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Inquire at Olhkey & Libhy 's,
42 Main Street..

j if

W. S..' DUNHAM ,
DEALEK IN

Boots, Shoes
<"<* Rubbers.
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods*
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS"
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
52 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

E.W. ALLEN ,

Otmi ^t 190»bj Bart BcbaSMi * Bwi

L'AIGLON ,

Room 18, South College ,
AGENT

The Favorite Rain Coat.

Clukey & Libby Co* Waterville Steam Laundry

From the articles that have appeared
in some of the papers one would be led
,O S
GROCERIES ,
to infer that the time of last Friday
night was one of strife among the stuCLAMS AND LOBSTERS.
den ts of the college and what was done
DEALERS IN
then and Monday morning was done in
a spirit of disloyalty to the college and ,
186 Main St., Waterville.
of spite to the president. This is far
Crockery, Feathers, M att resses,
from the truth. The proceedings of Carpets,
&c. v &c, . H.AGE L \3 &>nf^t1oner,
Friday night were nothing more than
SILVER STREET.
has been don e at every Freshman readIS THE PLACE.
ing for years, and what happened after113 Main Street.
Live and let live.
ward s was done in a spirit of fun. and
Tel. 35-2.
Morrill & Craig,
did no damage to anyone or anybody.
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE.
GROCERIES and -PROVISIONS ,
morning
s
time
had
been
planned
Monday
F R U I T S arid
'
CONFECTION
E RY ,
W . B, BLANCHARD ,
for over a week ahead , before the FreshPOULTRY SUPPLIES.
man reading was announced in fact, and
Manufacturing Confectioner
Corner Temple and Charles Streets,
was nothing more than is do«e every
Fine Frui t, Nu t s, Figs, Dates Ice Cre am and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephon e 8-12.
year.

REDINGTON & CO.,.

FRUIT

\

Y TERS

a E, BARROWS,

FURNITURE,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

122 Main Street.

We like the looks of those Class
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
numerals on the roof.of the ' -gym ," and
we would like to see from now on each
year at the time of the ' parad e, the
numerals of another clans added. It is
something like writing your nam e in Also Wood , Lime, Cement .Hai r .P ressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
some public place. Most of us do it at
some t i me i n our lif e, an d i t seems to u s Coal rani s and Office , Corner Ma i n and
Pleasant Streets.
t h at i t wou ld be a good custom to pass
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co,
down , t h at ea ch y ear on the n i ght of the
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market,
parade , the Freshman class should paint
its numerals on the roof of the "gym. "
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RICH CUT GLASS

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

;

New Line'—Neva Patterns—New Shapes.
OREAT • CARE is used in selecting,
parad e of last Monday morning
that
every artUle should be a* near perfect
was on the whole the best that we have
as possible. : -STO UVENIR SPOON 'S.
seen in our seven years in Waterville.
F, A. HA RRIMAN ,
In almost every para d e t h ere h as been
52 Main Street.
Jeweler and Optici an.
more or less damage done , generally
more, which the fellows have had to pay
E H EMERY
for* always paying three or four times as
much damage as was actually done.
Mercha t
Th is year the onl y d amage d one wa s to a
few ant iquated settees in Recitation hall.
"
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Tlie fisk Teachers agencies.
The. grandstand was to be torn down
attention given to college*
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ifos 'fenri. A\r«., WASHINGTON. .
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aoj Michigan Blvd., CHICAGO.
Buy ' ypiAr Custom Clothin g of
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IS.
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Smoker 's Articles,, etc., at the '
<M Seventh St., PORTLAND.
fence over the figures than it would
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ACCIDENTS FROM FOOTBALL.
Edwin Gr. Dexter, of the University of
Illinois, seat to sixty-three of the colleges, among which was 'Marietta, for
information in regard to this subject,
and the following are his results:
In these institutions there; were 210,334"annual enrollments of male students,
of whom 22,766 tried successfully or unsuccessfully for places on 1374 football
teams. Of this number 654 were
sufficiently injured to lose time from
theirjclasses ,8 were permanently injured ,
and 3 are reported as having died from
the direct effects of the game.
To the question, "What proportion of
the male enrollment of our colleges and
universities play football ?'' the results
show about, one student in ten. Football is much more generally played in
the smaller schools than the larger.
"What proportion are seriously injured ?" These results show 2.9 per
cent., or one student in thirty-five. Allowing six games a season for each
player, the probability of injury is re.
duced to 1.200.
"What proportion are permanently injured? " The proportion is one for
every 2846 players in the last ten years,
and many of these can be traced to other
causes.
The number of deaths from college
football in these different schools was
three; one was forbidden to play on account of a weak heart , and another
played without training. The proportion is 3.22,766.
The conditions relative to the supervision of football training are good in
nearly all the schools reporting. Fortytwo had competent supervision for the
period covered ; eight had supervision
part of the time , and five had none at all.
Thirty-nine report nothing but approval ,
fifteen modified approval and four adverse criticisms of the game. These reports were from^presidents , deanei'and
other college officials. One president
says "Great game; the best there is. I
want my boy to play. Teaches grit,
headwork, good temper, pluck, fellowship and enthusiasm." The opinions
weighed in the terms of the number of
students enrolled are about 17.1 in favor
of foot ball as it is played , or with very
slight modifications,
Insurance agencies have football low
down in the list of claims paid for acci
dents in certain sport.
The following is a complete brief
summary of the paper: •
1. About one college man in ten , the
countr y ov er , plays.
2. About twice as many play the game
in the small colleges as in the large,
8. The proportion of men playing
seem to be slightly decreasing,
4. About one player in thirty-five is
sufficiently in j ured each season to necoessitate loss of time from college duties.
5. The number of college football
players who are permanently injured or
di e f rom tho eff ects of the game is so
small as to be practically a negligible
quantit y.
6. College football is ad equately
supervised In nearly all the institutions.
7. The opinions of college officers regard ing the value of the game are i
roughly, 17.1 in favor (weighed In terms
of enrol lment ').
8. The newspaper reports of Injuries
to college football players'- seem to be
grossly exaggerated . Not so much in
the case of, players from other teams.
0. Accident insurance statistics would
lead us to believe that many other form s
of apOT b are more dangerous .than foot'. „
ball,
The Yale olub of Boston is to give

-f $?y *M *ftj B?W* I
j
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f
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athlete In the senior clan of£ Andover ,
^
B-t<^^ <^t-gnVi St. , P,aul'fl'school , ' St.
Mark 's and Pomfret schools,

ill Newton Geological
iHStitation .
The oldest Baptist Theological Seminary.
Location of great beauty.
Seven buildings^ with all modern conveniences. .
Right beside Cambrid ge and Boston.
Large scholarship aids.
Able faculty.
Only college men admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and
Professors in Colleges, and Seminaries.
Year opens September 9, 1903.
Send for information to

President Natiian E Vood,
¦

v *N*ewton Centre, Mass.
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New SMM Wyfes*

Students are especiall y .irivif »3d;:-to^' c-iSl- 'Uii cI' . irigjpccfe
f^Pj l J m L
, T,rouserAffiMk SsW om ^P r ^ n S ^ne f°r Suitings , Overco atings
and
Pressing
repairing neatl y and promptly done ^
-w'* '" \jy' * »^vi^

L. R. BRO WN ,

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR,

95 M ain Street.

Who makes money for the College Boys ?

Poraee Partrid ge & (X Answer—T he Government
prices on Clothin g at
GENERAL
ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS.

and the low

R R. DUNHAM 'S.

Base Ball and Tenn is Supplies a Specialty

54 Fra nklin St., Boston, tas.
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MR. E. B. WINSLOW is our Agent at
Colby College.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

CATALOGUES FREE.

Waterman Ideal.

THE flLBftHY TEAC HERS' AGENCY
Has "been unusually successful in finding yositions ior
young men and women who are just about to graduate
from college. *No agency in the country has done
more for such teachers, and it can undoubtedl y be of
service to you. We want one hundred college graduates at once for desirable positions. Now is the time
to register.
HARLAN P. FRENCH , Prop 'r,
Se-tirl for cirrn ta rs.

Rr (Tianel St.. Aldan v. W. V.

We ha v e t he la rg e st and most comp l ete line in the city. *

BOOKS, STATIONERY and ATHLETIC S UPPLIES ,

COLLEGE BOOK STORE ,

11. L. KELLEY , P r op V.

Corner Main and Temp le Streets.
¦
-"
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in Waterville, devoted exclusiv ely
c
Is the largest establishment
^

f f iMf i U e t T if c .
See our line of

BEA UTIFUL MILLINERY .

f
x

2

"

y
S>
C

io the sale of Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies ' and Children's
Suits <md Garments , Household Furnishings , Etc.

l. h. so per & co. y

—

SMOKE TH E
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Colby (J0c) Cigar, College Gowns , Caps, North. End
Goods*
Drug Store * I
W. P. PUTNAM ,
accross
the
tracks from the Depot, No. I
Just
Manufacturer.

GO TO

Alden St.
ft
Besides a complete Drug. Stock we have a ft
lull line of
'ft

Very Low Prices
for Class Outfits .

ii

STATIONERY", CIGARS,
TOBACCO, PIPES and
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...

P. P. HILL ,
COX SONS & VINING ,
Jeweler and Optician , 262 Fourth Arc, N"ew Yor k City.
Waterv i lle , Ma ine.
Eyes Exam ined Free. All Goods Sold
Fine Wa tchEngrave d Free.
work and Engraving a
Specialty ,
One of the largest stores in Maine,

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms ,
166 MAIN STREET.

W^WiW ^^ WW ^VVVVVWrt 'AVWWnrtVWWkW/iV
DRU GS ARE GOOD if they are effectual. Colby toys given special attention.
I pride myself on keeping only fresh and first quality
drugs, and can guarantee results from their use. ,
SODA IS QOO p it it fi cold and properly
mixed, f use only frean fruits in their season for all
fl avors, and spring water in all soda charged. ,
CANDY JS GOOD if It Is sweet and fresh.
I handle only the well Known Hazen 's brand and buy
in small quantities and often, to insure freshness.
But ho says that Miller carries the
be sorry,
Convince yourself on these points, you wont
¦
;¦
is
my
best
finest
line of smokers articles ia the
:
;
ead."
A. pleased customer
.
Aluminum Souvenir Bon Bori Boxes with Colby flag city. Remem ber , it 's the first Tobacin blue, io cents for one week.
co store on the street ,
W, R. JONES,
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Two stows,,

57 and. 108.Main, Street.
largest lino' of. Stationery in the city.
' ,' PIoturo Frtiniln ^a specialty , <
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E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
SHOES ,
MEN 'S FU R NISHINGS ,
No, 6 Maple St.
¦.
¦
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Bowdoin College*

Medical Department.

The 83d Annual Course of Lectures -will begin.
December 2$, 190a, and continue twenty-six weeks,
Four courses of lectures are required ef all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where,1 excellent cllnlcaU
facilities will be afforded .'at the Maine General*
w p&LTY^.D^irfeB; D, *C>; Preijden^
and Practice 1 A. MiTCKBtL, M,f D. ; Pathology an*
0, F, MILLER , 164 Main St.
WKBK8.M1 D., Surgery, end 1 CUalcal ^urjjwy j a O^
Hunt, M, 0„ ^tertow^cst^h^Tneraneuttes;.
LL, p.;Medical ^pradencXi.ab. Sraxlt, W. D„
' ancVfPjpe f;Bealilit/
Ai Rj Ji F. Tkompbow,
NIGHT AM) DAY LOTOH. PJiyriokgy
Mi D-^eaies orWorasn
M, B..
t
j MpuiitOH,
M,
:Mental^lieaseei>' W5and^Jtpvtwk
CHrierf
D„
'
M.
A.
bows,
Lunches
served
»t
all
R%
.
Meala sod
SarrtC.
^wprjof - JByje
».
A full Has of Cigars end Tobacco always on "hund, :OWit^csi^.
*Q
,Milp.,
8^HAym
P.
Jn
quantities
i^
to
specie
of
all
kinds
made
In
Sandwlclms
AnMomy «
; order,at
,fiw;K|No«D. I'W^
If
' ¦' ¦'. ¦ "> '! {At
low rates, , . , _ . ' ,
' ^W
^ ci !
«nd PaAologieal
^mmm$ 2
.
, Confectionery and Soft Drinks.
^^
Mi
Wrai^J-^WcppKooort^i pf, Instructor In
J^
M, B. HTi^
; ^raiMl ^P^^.;tl>m*ucto«
in Surgery.

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke

REQ. PHARMAOIST.
49 MAIN ST. ._
TCLf FHOINC, 1-13.

Hot and cold soda.
Your prescriptions are always compounded
by a registered Pharmacist.
J, FRED RILEY , Propr.
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mitchell, w, d. omm,
m mhmm
189 Main^ Stre0t;/ : /^ 's;^^ ;iv i^m
B^swiciKi, "M"b^ July 10; iocs.
1 v./^.ujpor/OftHi odraft'itiDiVtto ¦*

Campus dbat.

J

BROWN COMMENCEMENT.

i

The trials for the Hicks prize debate,
one of the annual features of commencement week at Brown , which will take
place this year Thursday evening, June
11, have been held , and the announcement of the choice of those who are to
compete makes up the followin g slate:
Eugene L. Mclntyre of Waldo, Wis.,
Walter E. Prince of Worcester, Albert B.
West of Providence, and Irving L. Beckwith of Oxford , N. Y. The subj ect for
discussion is: ''Resolved , That the fifth
article of the constitution of the United
States should be so changed as to allow
amendments to he ratified by a majority
instead of three-fourths vote of the
several states." The complete program
for commencement week at Brown is as
follows:
Thursday, June 11, 8 p. m., Hicks
prize debate by members of the junior
class. Friday, June 12, class day. Sun
day, June 14, baccalaureate sermon by
President Faunce. Monday , June 15. 3
p. no., ivy-day exercises at Pembroke
hall ; 8 p. . rn., sophomore prize declamation, Tuesday, June 16, 9.30 a. m., business meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa
society ; 2 p. m., annual meeting of the
associated alumni ; 3 p. m., dedication of
the new memorial gates; 4 p. m., address
before Phi Beta Kappa, by President
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton University. Wednesday, June 17, 135th
annual commencement, 10 a. in., orations
by the graduating class; 1 p. m., commencement dinner ; addresses by Gov.
Garvin , Gov. Montague of Virginia,
President Wilson of Princeton , Bishop
Burgess of the diocese of Long Island ,
and President JPaunce; 8.30 p. m, president' s reception in Sayles hall. Thursday, June 18, 10.15 a. m., annual meeting of the corporation.

Miss Grace Farrar '01, was in town
Monday.
I*. P. Dudley has been on the campus
this week.
Prof. John Hedman accompanied the
team to Bangor Saturday.
C. A. Lewis '03, was in Bango r Saturday to tlie Colby—U. of M. game.
Former Colby mer at the game were,
A. D. Howard, ^01, S. P. Hedman , '01,
E. B. Putnam '01.
Manager Sweet was in Bangor Friday,
making arrangements for the game , he
returned with the team Saturday night.
Dr. Nathaniel Butler ex-president of
Colby was in the city Monday, returning
home from Orono, where he preached
the Baccalaureate Sermon for University
of Maine.
A. E. Linscott, Colby '08, principal of
Freedom academy was in the city a short
time Tuesday on his way to his home in
Jefferson . Mr. Linscott will return to
the academy in the fall.
The team left Tuesday morning for the
Vermont and Mass. trip.
Manager
Sweet, Asst. Man ager Roberts and center
fielder Teague did not accompany the
team. Frank Leig hton will manage the
team and play center field in Teague 's
place.
H. Warren Foss, Oolby 1S96, has been
chosen principa l of tlie Bar Harbor high
school. Rather oddly Mr. Foss and Mr.
A. M. Thomas change places as Mr. Foss
has for some years been principal of the
Higgins Classical Institute at Charleston
to which school Mr. Thomas goes to accept the position made vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Foss, Mr. Foss prefers the work at Bar Harbor as the salary
is larger than at Charleston while it is
probable that Mr. Thomas makes the
change for the reason that Mrs. Thomas
gets a place as matron at Charleston.
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RVoMiig Tilt Chairs ,
Velo u r Upholstered Couches ,
Couch Co v ers ,
Rugs ,

21 Main St., Waterville , Maine. 5

Cask or credit.

Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic- Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters , Jersej7 s and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

154 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place.
THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street.
,on, m
,no - g®»
m
mm
THE
BEST
KINDS

LA FRANCE for Women .
,
„ „
„ „
W. L DOUGLAS for Men,

Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years ' Course leading to LL. B. degree. College
. graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of J urisprudence at the end of three years , and may receive
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence ;
fa) International Lavfr , In ternational Arbitration ,
Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) The Commercial ' Code of Germany or France : (5) Roman
Law. For Coll ege Graduates one hundred Scholar ships of Fifty Dollars each. Address Dean
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW , Ashburton Place ,
Boston.
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AGENTS FOB HAXAL FLQUR.
81 Main Street,
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Waterville , Me.

S L, PREBLE ,
College
Photographer,

IMISFIT
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Coat and Vest¦• ¦:
\I have a misfit black
our oustomers m
' ' ' •- f w m '
sell for <io.oo .- ¦
CLEAN
^e serve
_
with two clean towels each.
TOWELS A n v one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should
' give as a call at 25 Main street. Three
chaiis; no waiting.
JOSEPH BEGItf, Pro p'-r,

BUY YOUR SHOES OF

F. S. HAMILTON,
2 J HER SEY HALL,
Agent for
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Dunham Bros. ' Celebrated Shoes.

Dr» Gv A* Smith,

. ^ ' V . "¦; DENTIST ,'
SMITH & LANDER
Waterville , Me.
Telephone.
Call your attention to their Oak Taps MV
' ; , . ..
¦ '¦ ¦ : .¦/ ¦ : ' , , ; , ' < ¦ < •: • >¦¦ U - ' >
. ¦¦
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( FRANK BLANCHARD , < and
.
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O'Sullivan Eti bber Heels for gentle'
S
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} men and ladles, Best in the city. ,
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Musical
InOrgans
and
c
c Pianos,
> : &W$&
8 Hall Court,
,/
struments of all kinds.
/
3 ; J i;Rr
Oarapus,
>
Onposite
Oolby
'
\ Also Typewriters.
WATERVILLE, ME j
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1 New York
I Homoeopath ic
D
Mitchell
W
r.
H.
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%e jBJcvi/JliiiSfettd ^eacAera'^lf tpQcy
receives direct balls from school
board s for prinplpftjs and nssistt'atttB, • Our ' l'BOomnieuaation
counts, Send-for new olvotilnr.

f tmwp im*-

DENTIST.

1 Most' complete Medical Couwe. ' ' I Larg:e3t.CiiiilcalPacllltres.Ci500Beds0
Water yillev ^ Mel ¦
1105 Main St
Gifeaieit 'OppMrt Unity ftr Hospital ^ Appoto ^ejrtr ^t V'li . ' .v j .« ¦< " 1 '
l^
B. h. KX tt&mk,
¦
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Whltcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions.

Boston Universi ty Law School.

MEN WANTED

(As it did come off in the church,)
Music
Prayer
Music ;
'
^
'
penny 's Diplom y
Anbri !
Kavl Raymond Kennisqn.
1
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Adj ournments ' : '
Piwade forms at church, and raarohe? tQ
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A company of New Fork negro business men have recentl y contributed
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
money for two scholarships at the
offers 400 elect"ves, under 146 instructors ,
Tuskegee institute.
leading to the degrees of
guarantees his work to be 50
A. M., S. M., Ph. 1) ., and S. D.
per cent, better than can be obOne hundred Fellowships and Scholartained elsewhere in the state.
ships.
Cjall at his studio and be conover all New England to work locally or
vinced
that his statement is cortraveling selling nursery stock, Steady The University Library contains about
rect.
600,000 volumes.
job, pay weekly, experience not necesWATEKYILLE , ME.
sary, exclusive territory, out fit free. For infonnaliori and circulars apply to 62,MAIN ST.,
Apply at once. HOMER N. CHASE &
JOHN H. WRIGHT , LL.D., Dean ,
CO., Auburn , Me.. 48 Main Street.
Men tion this paper.
10 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass.

Music

? F^'.:- ,;;'. '„ ' ¦' < . No Prayer, ',
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ATHERTO N FURNITURE COMPA NY ,

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

(As it should have come off. )
Music
Prayer
Music
Johnston
The Bowling Match
'
Robert Lowell Emery
Sonny 's Diplomy
Anon
Karl Raymond Kennison
The Whistling Regiment
Harvey
Florence Ellen Stover.
^Incident of the French Camp Browning
Harold Leo n Pepper.
Music
Selection from The Little Minister
Barrie
Harriet May Drake.
A Successful Funeral
Wiggin
Pevoival Willavd Keene.
Sel ecti on f rom Ben Hur
Wa ll ace
Adelaide Louise Alien.
Music
i
on
f
rom
The
Man W i t h out a
Select
Countr y
Hale
Arthur Greenwood Robinson.
From a Far Countr y
Roberts
Edith Lincoln Kennison.
Lasca
Desp rez
William Spring Stevens.

3.50
5.00, 7.50, 9.00
1.49 up.
.98 up.

FREDE RICK E. MOO RE/

The memorial church built at Stanford
University by Mrs. Stanford , in memory
of Senator Stanford , has been dedicated.
The building is of rough-hewn buff sandstone and cost nearly a million dollars.

FRESHMAN READING.

*Kxcmsed.

A Few Prices On Students' Needs I
|
)
Hardwood Study Tables
12.75
V
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